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ID.1CIITI~ i'iEEtll«>, .JM 9, 2001:
'nw! meeting IoI<'S called to order at 7:04 PM, follcrwed by the flag salute.

'ItIere were 23 adults, 4 guests am 2 junior Ill!lfbers present. '" live auction
was CXlI'lducted by Milt Houston. Hirota for tM 12/12/2000 B!ucation n!eting
were re8d .,ith the 1ldd1t.kn of tM officers for 2001. (Editoe - See 11181de
frt:rlt 00Yer tOT CUIl'lete Ust. J DJor prhe dl:'!l.,ings \oar<> hold and ocortifie.-t_
of appreciation were p/lssed out, fl:DERATlCl'l - Frank ~rted ClMS I61lts a
liat ot member's e-mail~. CORRESPClrUNC'£ - HEItt>enlhip duell~ sent
to State l'.1n1nq and Minenol~ in HarilXlSCl. f'IDolBDtSHlp - cues have increased
to s10.oo With a S3.OO late fee 1..< lee" after Dee. 31.~~ WII are
IIOlvent. bUll wen. ~id. Bob o. has papen.a:k for~ Iot>o >oo:JUld like
to subscribe to the Lapidary Journal through the club. fiElD naps _ 5i9"
up sheet for n6,ibers inter....ted in visiting the State Mining and Mineral MUBelXll.
NO field td~ d1ring .1fU\uary. SfDI - NEfllf1), KITOttN CllAIJlWoN. Houdy <kor
prizes are lIsr:)ed. case exhibitors are lle:~. Need a d\ainMn to CK'gi8ll1:ze
and print show progT«rI. f'rank z.......... ted on llrow publicity. '!here ~ • .Ilhaw
QClmt\lttoG fl'l9Qting hGld on Jan. 6 at Nettle MCOre'S home. Na4 BUSINESS- MyrOO
zep:IL ted the cl~ will be c:h.ar9Qd to set up an:! take QQ,m the tablell and chairs
for 8IKtI IIIleting, unlel!lll we arri... early and do it ourselves and put the chain
up after the Ill8eting. Our renbal fee has increased to S90 per m::nth. The Board
Will take this up at the next: Board meeting. The meeting wall adjourned at 8:45

"'.
A s~ial meetin9 of U. IkII!lrd _. held to DpproYG .-.d1nq • rwfund d-=k to
the USrey's, when they had to cancel our show dle to il~. It w.u KIYBd,
seconded lnd passed that the check be written.
Reapectfully sul:mitted, Florenee Brady

D::WlD~, Jan. 23, 2001:
'ftle meeting WIllS called to order ",t 7:05. 'ltlere were 13~ and one gtJOOlt

f1rClent. ~ARY - Minutes were read and aJll)J:'Olo'Gd all road. Pa.ssEr:!I out copi8IJ
of new By-UlWS. 'Jtley vill be available at a:tuca.tion rreeUng, one <Dpy per
farrdly. mmERSllIP _ Shnl.ll'l Olapmn was approvod for IIIC!lIlben:hip.~~
Bilb were pnsented, it was~, seculded and passed that bills be paid.
9:Ib o. has (onn. to be sent to state so we can~ show ratfle. BOb O. pas,.
out ~S\:L')' statement tor 2000. 1'2> pa""" out coplea or fona he will pr-....enl
to Ixlard each m::nth. Bob 0, .11Jn and Rob will 90 to bank to change signatures
thb..-l<. we will have three signaturelll on bank account this year.
VICE-PRES.tmNr - Il.as now Video, Atnerlcan Naticrlal Parks (20 parks) for rebroary
proqram. SH:lW - we have 15 dealers, 40 exMbitcln, IIl<I:Y have", kitchen chai=an.
J.'lfrAlEE (p~ <XUft'V I~ tRPJ.m'MIiNII Rl.lUE. PnS A~ CAXES KJST 1£ S'ral2
R.RQVo.Sm CNLY. Show will be in same bJild1~ thi1 year bJt neec:I to check
into new site with better kitchen. FIELD 'lll.lP _ Bob O. hal scwne sites he >oo:JUld
11k. to 90 to, ""CUld like SU9"Jllstions. Qw s..:,..;.sUon is state Kinin:; and
Minenl Mulie\& opening in April. fUDWl'I(JIl _ Z'tyU Earth SCien:e Studi_,
Mllrdl 2S-April 1. Exhibitors' \obrkshop _ Sparks, tN, March 17. MCilT"t>er
L"eOOC;1litioo form has boon sent in by Milton. Karl", .,ill send in list of progr"'"
for 2QOO. Florence will write AfMS for a)pies of their newsletter. aD
WSINESS - Reb will dlec;k on cc:et of voice Nil fOT club. 'Itab wall approved
April 25, 2000. NEW BlSINESS- J1lI'I will get form filled <lOt for All AmeriCM
Club stat", .,ith CfMS. SU99Csticn to get BIlfe ~it !:ox tor club'. ori9inaI
doct.ments. Bob O. will check on prIces. It was voted to pay Maid\! rent for
threa nonths, ",t S90 per month. Sur:Rest.1on to create new Q:mnitt_ ChaillllM
of \otIIIIbIna.st:er • .1ia will cheek with 1UTy and f'rllflk.
Respectfully .uboI.itted, Florence Brl!ldy

2.



F£BRUARY BIRTHDAYS:
2 Art Free_n
4 Linda Dunki'acobsnoIten
6 BOb Hicks

10 Nettie Moore
12 Gerald EdYards
17 LOis Houston
17 Tristan Holliday
17 Kendrick Holliday

POSTAL SERVICE:
On the Yay to your house,
your Jan. bulletin. had a
little adventure. They yere
.ent oft to the bulk .ailing
depot in oakland. On 4 Jan
2001 I dlliverld the Jan.
newsletter to the Sheridan
Post Ottice. They were put
directly into a bag with all
the Sheridan mail, marked--
Express (as the Sheridan PO
J, reQuired to dol. On 11
Jan I checked Yith the Sheridan
PO and they put a tracer out
on the .. il. They gave ..
• nuaber for the "arketing
Division of the SacraMento
PO and I called. I gave .y
intor.ation and had my call
returned by another division.
Shl transferred my call to
the Quality Improvement
Division where I lett a voice
mail mes.'ge. Thl number tor
quality inprovement is (916)
373_8011. The newsletter.
started arriving 1/12/01,
postmarked in oaklsnd on
1/10/01. It doea not ..ttlr
where I .ail the newsletter,
it will still end up at the
sorting point in West
Sacrsmento. west Sac says
maybe somebody on the dock
made a mistake and sent the
ENTIRE bag of First Class
mail to Oakland for processing
a. bulk .ail. They think it
i, a one-tiae happening though.
They have no advice as to
how I could .ail the newsletter
and have it handled any
differently.

J.

LIBRARY:
Nettie brings an assort~ent

of books and videos each month.
Contact her for anything
special.

BOARD MEETING:
The Feb. Board Meeting will
be held at the Haidu Center
at 7:00 pm on 2/27/01.

SlJNSIHN£:
Myron has had carpal tunnel
surgery. "ilt reported that
Ye Old Timers member Betty
Wolrey haa passed away. Our
condolences to the ta~ily.

INTERNET:
Our newsletter is on the
lnternet, have you seen it?
Frank had a call tra- a
gentl••an froe Alaska who
was here for a short tiae
and wanted a place to rock
hunt. Frank put hla in tOUCh
with Bob B. whO directed hi.
to the common opal up Highway
49. After he returned home
he kindly sent a meSSage of
thanks to Frank for Bob, said
he found the opal right where
Bob said it was. Joe Turnbow
is also the publisher of the
AlaSka Pebble Patter, the
Bulletin ot the Chugach Gee
I "lneral Society, which Frank
printed and gave your editor.
Thanks Frank and Joe.

DOES ARE PAST DUI'.::
It there is a star on your
mailing label, your dues are
past due and thia will be
your l •• t bulletin. It you
have any Question, please
contact Bob 0.12000 treasurer}
at (916) 723-2919.

REFRESHMENTS:
FEBRUARY - Loi. Houston, Iris
Geiser I Elton Dean.
MARCH - Jim Barton.
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AMETHYST rEBRUARY BIRTHSTONE:
The amethyst is a quartz, in various shada, of purple, lavender

or red-violet with a hardness of 7 and specific gravity 2.65.
The true amethyst i~ a jewel of fabulous beauty. The royal

violet color and the delicate fire ot the a~ethyst have made it
one of the moat admired ot geas. An amethyst may be lavender,
pille violet or pinkish blue. It clln also be very dark purple.
All are lovely gems, but the rarer and more valuable amethyst must
be ot II certain true color which a jeweler can best distinguish
frOID others.

There are II number of Biblical reterence. to the amethyst.
It was one of the 12 precious .tones in Aaron's breatplatll; the
Jew. believed that the amethy~t could induce dreams and visions.
A curious analogy to hypnosis - it is well known that staring at
an object reflecting varying light may produce hypnosis. Even
the colors are right - a violet-blue disk, rotated before the eyes,
has been known to psychiatrists as an aid to hyponosis as early
as 1906.

A few of the supposed amethyst powers are that it control. evil
thouqhts, calms evil passions, quickens intelliqence, aids
shrewdness in business and aids the warrior in victory. The
amethyst is not only beautifUl, but powerful.
From Ghost Sheet, 2198 and Chips, 2/2000.

EXHIBITORS' wORXSHOP:
WH~N: March 17, 2001, 8:00 am registration
COST: $3.50 per person, which covers cottse, doughnuts and lunch.
HOST: Reno Gem & Mineral Society, Society Clubhous, 480 South Rock
Blvd., Sparks, Nev.

Nallleis);~~~~~~~~~~~~f:~§~~~¥~~~~~~~~~
Address
Phone , Society
Number attending Current ottice held (if any)
MAIL BY: March 1, 2001, checks payable to Ge. Gem & Mineral
TO: Norvie £nns

1485 W 4th St., '10
Reno, NV 89503

---------------------------------------------------------------

Scuipting

Cabochons

642_31 ~5

'v.

APRIL 1, 2001
HE of Bartow)
Dormitory room,

CF",S EARTH SCIENCE STUDIES, MARCH 25 _
ZZYZX ROAD, SODA SPRINGS, CA (50 mile.
COST: $220.00 per person, Double room,

Name(Sl,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~
Addre••
Phone' Society
Do you use a cane walker Diabetie
List activities that interest you lat, 2nd, lri! choice
FIELD TRIPS PROGRAMS WORKSHOPS

Rock collecting Speskers Beadstringing
Sightseeing Fil",. Silversmithing

Wire Wrap
Check payable to CFMS, send to Florence Meisenheimer
101 N. Wake Forrest Ave., ventura, CA 9]003_2246 (805)
Na.e • number of person to contact 1n emergency _

••
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1>-1IENTION All ROCKHOUNDS

~

fir
A,'II"'UAL COOP' SL\WiAR

F..- H"""'" ".IM:.I!l&h....y 12 .... .., Vahy
s.n.s AI U. • _y IIop. IIInIIdl _ Law" 51.
Go_ blod 10~ $I \W1l1dl Go .....
DrIofll- $, II.. ond old .., "'" V ......
llolI ... P, St,_

from Jacbon and poonIl nom.. lab HJah_y .9 _II>
IOMol<C'lU_ Hill Tah Hith-lly 26.., Ville)'
S"".... A' ,he • "'11)' ""P........ rilhll)tII() Laurel 5,
Go 0... "lode to o.ph... St. oncI tunlleft Go do....
o.p.. St lOW ..... o('h"'''MIO tile v., ....
1IoU ... P'_ SuM

WHER!: ARE THEY NOW?
Bill and Geneva Haworth were
eeeber. of RRK in the 1980.
and 8ill h•• renewed his
meaber.hip e.ch year, even
after they .oved to oe_ing,
New Me.ico. Geneva wa. honored
by the Rocky ~untain

Federation with a .econd place
award as editor of the Deeing
Rock Chips in the s.. ll
bulletin cla... BUI is
..ntioned in the March is.ue
of Rock .nd GeM in an .rtiele
on MoeMing's oesert M

• ~eep

up the good work.

PARADISE SHOW:
Elton oean i. entering two
ca.e. at the Par.diee show,
April 13th and 14th. AI Elton
.aya "if we don't p.rticipate
.t other club Ihowe, they
won't particip.te in ours".

,.

AGEN"DA
• 00-.00 Soc:8I- co«. .. o-..u

"" -Kalil! •• "l__ A«k An~

Dod: I"Mby '1.... f T LAder
W1lII dD I dD Nooo"""

II.JO- 12.)0.~ Brat
100 AoctA_

eu..-."''-1 aA... __

- Ll.'NCH /IoIL,"U
Sp" .... GIrlie ar.d....... """" ......

""" "
nu.s£ RSVP' '·ON LUNCIt TO:

DdlbM: B..M (91'192~S
E·....iJ fotslIJlY@aol",m
US Mall - P 0 flo>( H51D:!

Stcummo, CA fll6S

SCAM, WATCH OUT/SCAM, VAT'CI!

"""Milt Hou.ton reported getting
a eall, suppo.edly froe Malter
Charge .sking for c.rd
e.piration d.te. and numbers,
becau.e of a change in bankl.
When the .c....r w.. told
they did not give that
infor.ation over the phone
but would ••il it in, they
were told that it would take
14 days and they only had
7 daye to get this straightened
out. When Milt called Kaeter
Charge he wa. told Master
Ch.rge never operate. that
way and that it wa. a SCAM.
00 not give out card nu~ber.

or expir.tion d.tes over the
phone, it'. an e.sy way for
so~eone els. to ch.rge, charge,
charge I!



POISONOUS MALACHITE

DID YOU KNOWl

Tn. AtIlonI peInfied Ioresl \Iee$ grew abOut 100 mileS lrom
wheft Ihey "" now tol.nd They grew in an aodenllOfe:sl of
~ ""'-illtl Pine. They were washed by fIood:t into
iowfi tying~ '-lid and Wl!re burled in tile mud 300 las!
lhal tlftS 5 - a feelln diameter and up 10 90 feet Ior:G were
eomplel~l~lQlId.- "om P.t~ SIoM, vi. NtIpfI Gems S'911
fu:n 1'Il1)darrl R1-.or Quubs• .:wy 2IXXl

THE GINKGO
UNCHANGED SINCE EARLY TIMES

1llreMly anc.lenl _n o;IIinoI.lll.ln _Iklld tile 11l1n, one
species of un SllI\IiYes ,".,...11y utlCl1llnglld lmo tile~
age Defying M poIl'lOft. disen• ..:l insed inl.SIelion. jll$l.
'S l tIM for 150 miIIon ye.-s. Ille ginkgo (GA'JIlgo lltiIrJoblI)
IIoUrIsI'leS MlrIg dlv sicIewtIlU IIIlO ItlOfOullnlaleS ,n tn. U.S.
.nd othfi tempe<irt. ragion$ oflhe: wolld. aeeotdlng 10 Ille
-",.,.....
To Ille~. 2ft" c:eMury perils don' stllC!l up 10 tllOM ~
palu·' ••. DIiftrCl OOlIinerrts lailed to desllOY II. SO did
....,...IG~ tydes 01 lropicallemperelutl'S .nd li'lgld
il:e'ljllS. I..lI'8ll b~ lhe~ def*l Malll.
It also lIopp11d .vohillg u I"~~ the PaleOl:oIc ....
-.ppI!aring tOlSey 1$ iii dill in prehistonc Itma.

By I/lIIIlme "*" began mignlting and popuIaling !he plMlet.
Ill. gllUqo Ilad lalfti.ted lrom iiIs 0f'lCt"91obal flflOe 10 1M
mount.ln IOfeta of .astem and westem China. ~ iii
tnllYtld "mil llIe ..l1y 1700s. _ .,.......s tJroUliIhl 
lings to EtIf'OPP. In 17&4 the ginlQO was inIrodl.-t 10

"""~.

In China. tn, glnk40 yielded iiIs~ fOf caNing, .nd tile
nulS of Its 5Omewtlelfou!-smellng ffUlI (that only ttle female
tree prodUl»I) IOf 10I1Ie<! lIeall. In lIle gmk{lO's new ..nos.
n m.kes HIe 1Gt.1 OfMmtlllal and lhe ruudiesl 01 all suaet
treel.

Scientisli even bell tM glnl<QO to be tne Ii\ling link In the
evolullon oll.ms to tt .
- ffOnl omy'S OOin's 3100 __

fi:rnI JlneriI;Bl R1\8" Q.ne1tll. , <MAJ

February, 2001

~'VCRLDSLARGEST MUSEUM COLLECTION
Of' :SPHERES

L. Sierra Univ.rsity'S Wot,1 Museum 01 N8lutal HlsIory
houses ffI(lre thai 1300 SpIletM. willi 300 10 '00 O(l di~~:h
.1 any OM givtn ume. How.DOIII. 3Q&.polll'ld 11
splltre macle of ytl'llt IImKlue? Of' 12-int:t1ll1btalotite
~? Located'" 700 Piefct SI in RNefSille. CA (n* ofl
tile gl Iretw8y, two .llJtS .aII 011-15) Ille~ is open
2.5 pm saturOli)'l. No ar 'bn fee. COntad:!he fTlUM\II'Il:
IlOl).711S-nO?, 01 COIIaet Ille iTlUSI'UITl Diteclor Of. William
.-.Den, SJ09..?eSo2301, WI .'afiQ& 'llfOl.4l1Ol.l" 01 a speciallCV
of ttl. ClntinI eotJection,.
_Irom SillS 111.... 5o(lO

tna Ir.lrialn !mEr Oan.e"..." Q%. =
ARE IllARBLES REALLY IllARBLE7

Clliclren in !he 1510's _It tempted by more than 100
v8l'ill!lies III matbIes. EyPl)' one of these~ intern! a
coIIed:Of 1Oday. Moll were imponed /rom Germany
altflOugh rt\IIII)' were maoe in !he llnlIe<! Slates. 'AQaiQ$'
__ mac:Ie IIWn IHl agate, wI'IiIe day ex.-nples were Cil*,
'milJs". SfwrI bttJrMl Of blue pollet)' mart:es welt k/lOIIIIIl H
'~.' "S_ers' _Ie usualiv' made 01 onyx, jede
m.!tllIw..erc:ooalt, 01 !asDer Tile sohficles of gins eiicaiIea
smaI ob;Kts. A bag 01 old m.rbIes means money 10
ills tIndet. Re~. 100, tile lIfget Ihe martle.1he l'IlQfltf
Ille value.

Value guide: PtoOllrTnInI S'oWI. Of)Rque. re<!. wtl~B ••nd bIufI,
1 31' Inchn. $1.000.
- from C~sto Hi·Ute., 3:4Jl,lS, YI. CGMS News~
fron~ R1wr OJne:t:e, J!lr1•• 2IXXl

Df:SERT COI,ORf:D GLASS
by Grace & Eme$! Chambers

tn tile old d.ys world w'ode gtau indllSlries used great
Quarrtilies of beaell sand in the ITWIlIIIKIIR ofllteit proclul;:ls.
This $l!nd COfl1IlIns many Impurttlea..mong IJIem substantial
amounts 01 Mang.nese (6.225.000 IOnS pel5qUII.e rrMIe ol
s.ea wale!). II Is !he r..dion oll/tb metal to uI!tlIv1oIe1 ")'5
of lhe soo. llelem'lirled by time and Inlensit)', wIlieil turns
glass 1UJlIe. • is Ihe same process till! buillls the ~11ed
'deseI1 vamis/l' on manganese fktI toeks oIlhe de$efI. Tile
lIodr.ofhumidily in tile deN" ~alIows~oftht
solar Ileal to ttatfI!he orounct, FOI!he same reatOll, the
oesen returns 100'Jl0 of lis tint to !Ill .unosph.11I at night.
Man !\as fumed lIlal try~ glaSf In an aluminum lined
boa and uposinQ it to an uInYic:IlIIl heal lamp on II 2'·1\our
bllsis Ile can COol glass IT\o\ICIt fastl!l. Thus some of the
gll$5dlereo:llOl ulP Is pn)duC:ed in Itus mannel. Toaay, to
escape~. IIIOSl glIIss sand '" produclld by CNShing
PIA quartz IOI:t. Sudl g\llSS exposeclto tnt sun. will chafllIe
lO.mbet in COlOr.
_Irom DelAir 8ulIefi'I, via Fresno~ VOl)

AMERICAN RIVER CURRENf§ MARCH 2000

MCKEL

Niekel WII first found in S.xony in lhe middlt 0I11le 18"'
century. Millers Itying to srnelI. newly disc:oveJe<l ooppet
Ole obt.lned • llllro. wtl~e metal which could not be ham
meted into uselu1.ItIcl.. ., eoppet. They c:onsidered this
!nIMBt tile wo", 01 lhe t1evN. SO, they tIllr'fle(f it 'kupjer
nlcl<Je· ... "Old Nldt'H:ofJPIIf. In 1151, tile SWtdisIl saentisl
Cronsteldl isolated. pure met.1 wtliCIl lie called ·nickel".
t1ropplng tile ·kup!ef. Ttll, was til, fir.sllime nickel was
lound as .n independ,nt .I.ment. It S used in allOJS 10
strengthen other melils.
- from 1he Glacial Drilfllr', YI. Ore Bin 12197

AMERICAN RIVER CURRENtS SEPTEMBER 2000
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MaJch 24th cnd 25th, 2001

_..."" .......,
http://....~•.''oom.coml'oclu......

SOtUl'OOy 100m-,Spm Sundey 1Qam.5prn

PIocef COUJlly Foifgrouncts

800 .... "'merlcon 8lvd.• Rosel<ile, C...

"NATVRf:'S I'IONOf:RS "

FRtf: P61~j(IN6 -'too M>MtsSJON
I>ci'JJ'fT~t!M.r •

Hounv Door f'rilel • 80th Ooyll
Gt"00Cl1'JIze I/otfie Drawing - SlrodOy oj~

J"W"'ll) ,..INNIH6 {,£M IIHO NIlHUU.L OISPLJ"I"S
• PRI'SUo'rl'D IY .oc..A. uw..,c.rllU.S •

•

• Jfll/URY' MINER#J.~· OPA.~ • CR:Y~T"'L~' flKS1L~'

~ gi 3fl~ "'nnlKlll _

Gem and Minerai Show •

~
~

•

•

snow COMMITTEE MEETING, JANUARY 6, 2001:
Attended by 12 people. II:ITCIlEN CHAIRMAN Still needed. Discussed
using caterer versus someone from the club running the kitchen.
Discussed PlaceI' Co. Health Oept rules for show. Will have coffee
all day for set-up, doughnuts In the morning, cold cuts, bread
and chips for lunch for people setting up. Free coffee during
show for workers {Dealers, Demonstrators, Exhibitors, Com~ittee

People - when they wear their ribbons). RAFFLE TICKETS - Iris will
look into a pizza place sponsoring the tickets and will have them
printed. Two books will be mailed to members; sell them to your
friends or purchase alii you wish. GREETERS - $1.00 donation adults,
children under 16 free. Hourly drawing tickets and rattle tickets
for sale. DEALERS - Ten confirmed dealars. possibly 3 more coming.
one new dealer. DEMONSTRATORS - Three demonstrators are confirmed.
EXIIlBITS _ Bring your filled out exhibitor applications to Betty.
The club owns 39 cases. has space reserved for 48 cases and only
20 confirmed at this date. Applications were sent to all members
and to surrounding club bulletin editors. Terry R. is working
on caae favors. YOUTH ACTIVITIES ~ We have enouQh grab bags,
Bob o. will check number in trailer. We will have 5 workshops
to ~ake items for the spinning wheel. They will be held at Iris
Geiser's in Lincoln, Wed. 11 Jan., Wed. 24 Jan., Wed 7 Feb., Wed.
21 Feb., and wed. 7 Harch. They will all start at 6:00 pm, and
actually are a lot of fun. SUOW BROCllURE - It was discussed whether
we should have a brochure, or if they are even read. TRAILER
Towing will be by Sierra Towing, whether there is a price difference
or not. Bob O. will cheCk on how many ribbons there are in trailer.
There are 6 cash boxes in the
trailer. The necessity was
mentioned that they need to be
out early each morning. prior
to people coming in. Will need
a work party as some cases are
badly stained and need painting.
There is excess wood and metal In the
trailer and what to do with that
will be resolved after the show.
PUBLICITY- The City of Roseville does
not allow siqns out. but will check
with fairgrounds as to whether banner
can be hung on their fence. It will
also be checked whether signs can be
put in people's yards. They could ~
then receive a free ticket to the show. Q

Elton still has magnetic signs that j

~~~~~Tb:u~io~n_P:bl:: 8h;~U~~~~ !
beautiful Hontana moss agate to S
go on the table along wi th the 1:l:!
club rock. NEXT SHOW COMMITTEE •
M.EETING - To be scheduled early ~
in February. ~

~
~
~

7.
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WOULD YOU LIKE TO LEARN TO CUT
AND POLISH STONES? THE ROSEVILLE
ROCK ROLLERS SPONSOR CLASSES AT

THE MAIDU CENTER.
FEBRUARY 5, 2001 TO APRIL 2

7:00 to 9:00 pm.
CLASSES RUN EIGHT WEEKS ON

MONDAY NIGHTS.
FEES ARE $35.00

SIGN UP AT MAIDU CENTER FOR SINGLE CLASSES ALSO
•

IF YOU DO NOT HAVE A ROCK YOU
WISH TO POLISH, SLABS ARE

AVAILABLE AT THE MAIDU CENTEj\
FOR 50 CENTS. BRING AN OLD HAND



~XCHANG£ BULLeTINS:
One of the "Perkll" of being
bulletin editor ill that you
get to see all the wonderful
exchange bulletins from other
clubs. This month, see page
6 for just some of the material
available in 2000 1n the
A~erlcan River Currents. I
will bring the Tule Smoke
Signals to the educational
meeting tor you to take h~e

and read.

CfMS Jnsurantt Conlact:
Fred Ott, Chair,INUrtnee Commitlee

)420 Coacb Lane. Suile J4
Cameron Park, CA 95.682
Home (530-677.1440
Wort (510) 617-5211
<fTed.otl.b815@51llcfann.com

PkaM:~ f"1'CId with aU insurance issues iIlc:ludina
claiml. S~Wly details oftbe .. , ......0110 he c.u irllcrfa«
willllbe lruulllllCC fo<lmp&D)'.

Clarifying Federation Liability
Insurance

By Fred 011. losurlnc.e Ctlllrperson

I heye reujyed a couple of Inquiries from member
dubs al 10 the possibility of 'opting-Out'" of the
Fedtrelion's insurance policy. 'Nhile I addf81Sed
this matter 10 !hose in attendance el the meeting in
Visala,l wanted to proyide every membet with my
tindings.

The FederaUon's insurance policy 1) provide. $1
Iminion of .abllity coverage lor each member of e
I club, regardless of the 'sl8\uS' of the member
,I (e.g., active, junior, honorary, lilelime. elC,>-There
I is no way Ie 'exdude' enyone wtlo is a memb«
I !hen 2) charge. the Fedsrelion each)'Ull'

9.

spproximslely 53.00 per member for the coverage.
The premium chuge Is calculated by adding up .
the membership'counr 01 eadl dub, then
mulliptying by $3.00. If. dub wanted 10 exclvde a
specinc member, \he Federation would
nonelM~nbe d\aJ1led lor the coveragle thai is
being provided (remember, ltIere are no excluded
ember1 under the Federation policy).

Clearty, there ate sauations (as with I'lorKnry
rnember1hip) when e dub may not receive any
money from the member In dues payments, and
other sltualions {such II lamily mernbM1;hipsj
when clubs receiy,less in membership dues than
1M eost of thelamity memberahip. Nonetheless,
the Fede"tion is tharged by !he murine. ecarrier
for each member ot each dub. and the FeoeraliQn
must then ctlerge l.ch dub $3.00 lor each
member.

In JaflUllry of each year, each member dub is
.upposed 10 providelM Federation wilh a Ibl of
their rnember1 (as of Decemb&r 31'*) and then
fotwards a paymenl to the Ffldefllion in an
a/TlOUl"lt equal to $4.50 times the number 01
membe.... If memory lerve. me, there is no
'OOuble-checking'" oflhe membershipliSl-4lls
assumed 10 be an accurale tefleetlon 01 the dub's
membership IS 01 Oec.lnber 31. If e ched; for
$450.00 is mailed to the Federation, it would
Indicate e 10tal membership of 100 members
($450.00 divideQ by $<1.50" 100 members).

Additional ~ability coyer. should be purchased
by any dub It'Iat MS exetsive use of. facllty (such
e. the exclusive use of a WOfUhop -.a or
lapidary room In a buiding owned by the dub or
someone else). ·Premise. iability is not Included
in !he basic FederaliOn polity; dubs thal hava
exclusive use of any premIses ~n be sued {and
not covered unless Ihey Mve prurchased!he
optional additional 'premi.es liability insurance,.
Finally, dubsltlel wantlnsuranctl cover. lor
buildings, offICe equipment, computer, supplies,
la~ry equipment. etc., must purd\lse tepanlle
cove.-.ge lor th..e items. Coverage may be
obtained through the same earrief IS provlcSeslhe
Fedefltlon·s iebllity poky.1 very competitive
rales by contac1ing me difec:lly. I

Fred Ott, CLU, ChFC. CPCU
CFMS Newsletter, January 2001
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CnI!II MIOWlI oalGl)'\" 9tl."'S A-\IlJ1lCA.'i 'lJ)(1l,ltJOlW
l.j'QO.'i.\LMISItO'l'lli

Feb 16-1S,1nc6o, CA Apr 17, 21. 29.~ AnrNIl 0-, June 1-10
SM Gcqmio Gml 4 Min. S«. M.....I.t~Show ROCKY MOUNTA'N
Riverside Co. F.ir &. N.tiontl LiM COUll)' F.irllfourKb R,.wdl. liM
o.e F.lival, Gem &; Min,BId&. Alt.n)', Creson
~)SO ......bia Scrod
r.2A_25. Notth 16011) "d.CA JwM 15. 1"- 11,1.1'" Annual "'" "l)d Air~ SlerrIl Oem, Minaal a~ sao.... AJ:MSISOVTlI CENTItAJ.
PaI_CIuba Weed' ! Hill Detdlutt!l C-y F.irplMldt Artin&lon. TX
.....o.~ ........"'-
12240 Ardr-..d SIraI
hb. lot a 2S. s.. bE, CA .MM: 21-2S. 2001 ,....,22-2~

s-na o.n. vaJlcyGeal a MM. Jewdoy Gl!aIa M.IerII Sloow CAUFORNlA rEOCltA1lON
s-. C1trteo..tty F.;......... end e-.rF.irartuHlt """" R<>bIa., CA
)}~~II)' R.-.;I "''-;11e.. ()-qcn
~ 2~I.().4n

MarclIJ-'l, A'c:ldil, CA 1111)'13,14. IS. II AnnUli Oem, July \] _ 15
MOI'I,o>/;1 Rod,houndt, Inc. M;"cnl.t Jewelry Show £ASTERN FEOI!RATION
The Atborrlum ofl4l\llJrlel MIrinePwk SyntCIIfC, NY
C~ 201 H. &1wiII A~ CIK:Ide l.o:lcb, Oretan
AI . C" : i£d-44ofll~l-I4\

MordI~ v---. CA .uy 20. 21. 22.13 -- A..... 20 - s.,M. 1
v......" a- .t Mill. ScIc. MMal4~ $1oooo' NORTHWEST FEOEAATlON
v_eo.F'Up.... n•• Ild< C.-y FDy<uIds £II_tIP, 'II"
to::. IIIrbor Blvd (s-iok "603 11IR SIr'GIIl
hill Vtll!ln. CA 11_
..... 20442' Alii 10. 11,12.' Annll!~ ScpI=ber1-'
ROSI!VILl.E ROCK ROLLERS Sear;ide Gem &; M;~lPl Show MIDWEST fEDIlRATION
39" AnriUlI Gem & Min. 9tIIw S-ide Convention CenlCll" Ria! We. Wi.ron;n

PII<a;L~oumyF.irlJflUlds ~~~':-ROIeVLl CA
M.31-AflI ~ 1,2.3
CA~ 0...... Co. Goon a I "-'Go. st-
MiMnl Scciay Ood e-yF"""'-'
La Iloln()uHltl': e-lt7. 0...,.. (Offlhooyt9l:.1
200 W. ar- ~Iobr.

_nr_T.5T n:or....Tll}'i n""", nVDS
~~'J
M.dl9.10.11.2001 Po4-.::h 2. 3. 4 Mt)'12&13
ROl:k Rollt0"5 Oub.lne. 200 I; A Rock Odyuey RmoGem &. Min. Soc.
"The!'1re ofOpo.I" C"""ll1ill litH Ja<;kpoc "rOem. 2001
Spokane InImta1e F.irpwnds Oem &. Min. S«. C-o V.lley I)SO N. WeJl,,,w:.
Ilr....twt)' &. 110_ Illyward.. CA ._-

w...·
~31,ApiII.2001 /yI2O, 21. 22 April 7 a.
S_ .....,., Rod; a Mill. S«. lM;v....a-CJub CO-Gm a MIoocnI Sllow
hftIltc.te HS AaJ~Jlyo,.. 1....._C..._ionCealtr CUI_Co. F. ar-tdI
IMI '::'Su_ 1OOW_ SIraI _c.m,
S_l Or IlcllOenm. Nevada
April 20, 21, 22. 2001 Mty~,5,6 Aprill&; • I ......
Willlll1elle A,lle &. Min. S«. Sn)'lla"'126· AnnulI !'ow Wow M.ipo$l Min. ot Oem Sh_
l'oIk CountyFliJ~ 1290 Paloma Rod Mariposa Comly F.irlJtUMla
no Ptcillc IIi&hWl)' Vllley Sprinaa. CA 9S2S2 u;~=411.2 mila S<uh 0(""""' "'..;. 2091'm.1265 M.; CA

10.
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